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JVWy JFynne Tcffe Afore About "Vanity Fair' She Talks of
Several Girls Taking Up Jobs in Department Stores

Other Matters

H1HE latest excitement for "Vanity Fair"
the tact that the hounds of the

Huntlnrdon Valley Country Club have been
entered for the dor show and they and
their master In their lovely pink coate
will come riding over the' hills together,
and. you will aires with me, will greatly
add to the general beauty of the landscape.

"Vanity Pair" will be the fifth annual
fete In aid of the Ablngton Memorial Hos-
pital since that beautiful building was
erected by Mr. Qeorge W. Elklns In memory
of his first wife, who died some six or
seven years ago.

The fetes are given under the auspices
of the Women's Auxiliary, and, incidentally,
aren't you glad to hear "women's," It's so
much better form than ladles?

They are going to have totlgates, and
Mrs. Henry M. Watts and her sister, Mrs.
Archibald Hubard, will be the tellkeepers.
Another delightful feature of the fete be-

sides the hounds and huntsmen In pink
coats and white breeches will be the kid-

dles' playground. There are to be amuse-
ments of every kind under the sun dolls,
balloons, candy, toys, all sorts of useful and
foolish things, and slides and swings and
pony rides. In fact, everything baby
could wish. You just wait and see!

Mrs. Edward Marshall is to be the cashier
of the day and Mrs. Laurance Butler treas-
urer of the whole tea party.

It's going to be on June 5, unlets it goes
and rains, but that will not daunt the fair
"upgetters," for they'll up and have it the
next day If the weather is not In cahoots
with them.

There are to be several cash prizes for
the dog show and any number of war
stamps. Mrs. BUlle Mulford has the dog
show in charge, and has reported a de-

cidedly big number of entries.

DID you know that Bessie Cartwrlght
the two Lelper girls have taken

"Jobs" In one of our department stores?
Well, they have, and what Is more, they are
hard at it. The Idea Is to turn what money
they make over to the Bed Cross each
week, so I understand. Perhaps it's not the
Red Cross, but It's soma other war work,
then.

Bessie Cartwrlght is an aisle manager,
and she certainly looks stunning when she
approaches you and asks if you are being
attended to. Bessie Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry R. Cartwright, of Chestnut
Hill, and Is engaged to Lieutenant Steven-
son Brogden, U. S. A., a brother of Mrs.
Alexander Cheston, also of Chestnut Hill.

Mary and Frances Lelper are the daugh-ter- s

of Commander Edwards Lelper. who Is
stationed at the Episcopal Hospital. These
three glr'.s, you see, are starting out on a
read along which, no doubt, they will have
many followers.

comes to me from over the lengWORD
of th6 sea regarding a former

Phlladelphian, Virginia Eyre, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Eyre and a cousin
of Mrs. Billy Drayton. 8he 'writes that
since the war began she and her mother,
assisted only by one old man, a former
coachman, go out into the fields every day
and work Indefatigably from 8 to 6 digging
potatoes. She has bobbed her hair and
wears overalls, which is now the feminine
badge of labor in Scotland as well as Eng-lan- d.

Her husband, Captain Jack Ballan-tyn- e,

is with hU regiment, haying been
Invalided home once.

"SPRING MUSICALE" Is being givenA this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home
of Mr. John Braun, Highland avenue,
Merlon, for the benefit of the summer
work ot the Settlement Music School. This
school does a great deal of good work, and
every once In a while somebodywho is in-

terested In It gives one ot these benefit
affairs, and they are certainly most en.
Joyable. The artists for this afternoon are
well known and very popular. They are
Miss Eleanor Spencer, Mrs. William Baker
Whelen, Mr. Sascha Jacoblnoff and Mr.
Braun himself, who has a delightful voice.
Mr. Braun, you know, is much interested
n community singing, and led the choruses

at the various mass-meetin- for Liberty
Loan and other war drives. His is a very
pleating personality, and he "gets" the
crowd with him Immediately In these big
"sings." Mr. Ellis Clark Hammann Is the
accompanist this afternoon. The program
Is certainly very interesting, and it Is for a
very worthwhile charity.

, "RTRS. WALTER BLABON will return to
LV1 her charming place In Tokeneke,
Conn-- , for the summer. In addition to her
great affection for the place, she' is also
Inspired with the desire to defer to little
Dickie's wishes, for the little boy whom

Jane ha now legally adopted has become
very dear to her, and Dickie mane a nose
ot, friends there & few seasons ago. Mrs.
Tom Cover, who had the Blabon house last
season, will return there this summer If

he succeeds In locating a place. There
are a few other former Phlladelphlana
there, Including Captain Herbert Wheeler
and his wife, who was Catharine Dutth!
8mlth. Dutlhl Smith, Jr., Is a lieutenant
In the Ordnance Department, at Washing-
ton, but he evjdentlyound the duties there
rather irksome, for be has applied for
oversea service. NANCY WTNNB.

Social Activities
Mrs. Albert Franclne. of 264 South Twenty-firs- t

street, left on Tuesday to loin hsr hus-

band at Newport News. Mrs. Franclne will
spend the summer months In Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MeCall wlU spend the
week-en- d a the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Norrls at their cottagt In Cape May. Mr.
and Mrs. MeCall and Miss benore MeCall
baveitaken an apartment at Havtrford Court,
Haverford, for the summer.

Mrs. Theodore Jtooieveit is visiting Mm
Robert L. Montgomery

'
at her home In Vllla-ov- a.

visa Brady, of Baltimore, Is visiting her
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

1.,'brether-in-la-
w

k ,
' Mr, "Brnest La Plaee has been called to
AUantto City, owing to the serious llhiesi of

uh.rfr. .

i .. mm. Jaaaa Waters and their
I Vdairtter. Mrs. WakU Oatta. wM occupy

Wt Wf.fy ewrer.

rmaift

Miss Marie Brown, to Mr. Harold V.SheMe.
ton of Mr. Edwin Bheble, of 331S Powelton
avenue.

Lieutenant Henry M. Elliot and Mrs.

Elliot are visiting Mr. Elliot's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Francis C. Richter, at MO s North
Broad street. Mrs. Elliot was Miss Oladvr
D. Richter before her marriage at Alton, 111 .

on March 17. Lieutenant and Mrs. E"l at
present live in Columbia Row, Washington,
n. C. Lieutenant Elliot havlrg been called
East and made supervising Inspector of small
arms In tho East.

Mrs. M. L De Krafft announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Marjorie De
Krafft, to Mr. Carlisle Whitney Burton, of
Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hallotrell. of 1212

North Broad street, have Itsued Invitations
for the marriage or tneir aaugnier,
Florence A. Hallowell. to Mr. Jesse C. Adams,
of 1202 Locust street, on Saturday evening.
.Tune 8. In the Grace Baptist Temple, Broad
and Berks streets The bride will be
attended by her sitter, Miss Btrnlce Hal-
lowell, and Miss Dorothy Gillette. The serv-
ice will be followed by a reception for the
two famtlles at the home of the bride's par-

ents. The cards are for after July
1 at 3232 North Broad 3treet

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Anna M. O'Toole, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. John J O'Toole, ot 2210 Poplar street,
to Sergeant Paul A. Brady, of Camp Meade,
on Saturday afternoon, In the Church of St.
Francis XaUer, Twenty-fourt- h and Green
streets, by the Rev. Joseph O'Keefe. The
bride was attended by Miss Irene C. Clarke,
while Mr. Raymond O'Donald was the bride-
groom's best man After a short trip Ser-
geant Bradv will return to Camp Meade
and the bride will be at home for a time at
2210 Poplar street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Strauts. of 1307 West
Erie avenue, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mlts Florence
Strauss, to Mr. Bernard Silverman. The
couple received with their parents on Sun-
day at the home of Mr and Mrs. Strauss in
honor of the announcement.

Mrs. Charles Samter. of 2118 Spring Gar-
den street, has been spending some time In
Atlantic City.

Mrs. C W Hallowell, vho hie beer,
spending several weeks at White Marsh,
returned to her home on North Broad street
the beginning of the week.

Mrs. Margaret Walton, who parted the
winter with her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs E. Gehrlng Harknes3, of Queen
lane. Is occupying her cottage on South Rhode
Island avenue, Atlantic City, and Is giving
a number of week-en- d house parties

A supper was given on Sunday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Willie. 1947 East
Moyamenslng avenue. In honor of Mils Mollye
sporxin ana Miss Lean Meranze. Miss
Sporkln's marriage to Mr. Benjamin Tress
will take place soon. Among the other
guests were Mrs. Ella Tress, .Miss Mary
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MISS ANNA FOSSETT
Who is working hard for the success of
the booth to be conducted by the Church
of Our Lady of Victory at the Fete
Chsmpetre in Merlon tomorrow, Friday

and S turd ay

Tress, Miss Lena Blron, Mist Pearl Rutten-ber- g,

Miss Doris Wllllg and Mr. Marvin
Willlg. After supper Miss Meranie enter-
tained by singing a few songs and Mr. Wllllg
gave a short talk on the War Chest fund.

Miss Sayer Woolston. ot North Thirdstreet, Camden, N. J., entertained at her
summer home In Wlldwood. The guests were
Miss Pauline Hoesch. Miss Ruth Nyce, Miss
Frances olstman. SMtss Margie De Lisle
Miss Eleanor Lindsay, Miss Marie Carr and
Miss Ethel Malot. of this city. Mrs. Kirk
Brodnlx chaperoned the party.

SAVINGS WILL HELP

PAY COST OF WAR

Council of Defense Urges Econ-

omy and Thrift Along
All Lines

"The council of national defense and the
advisory commission of the council believe
that concerted effort for economy by the
people of the nation will not only go far
toward paying America's expenses In the
war, but wilt also redues the consumption
of raw and manufactured materials which
are essential to the conduct of the war.

"The council urges all to referaln from
unnecessary expenditures ot every kind and
to bear constantly in mind the fact that
now only one thing is of real Importance, and
that Is winning the war.

"The nation's resources In r,

money, transportation, foodstuffs, raw ma-
terials and fuel have already been sub-
jected to heavy strain, and It Is the duty
of every cltlsen to guard against Increasing
fhe strain by a single wasteful act

"It Is most creditable for every one man
and woman, boy and girl to be economical
In dress, food and manner ot living. Every
evidence of helpful self-deni- al on the part
of al In a time like this Is commendable.

'This war Is more than a conflict between
armies; It la a contest In which every man.
woman and child can and should render real
assistance.

"Thrift and economy are net only a patri-
otic privilege ; they are a duty."

This resolution has been sent from Wash-
ington signed by Daniel Wllard, Howard
Coffin. Julius RosenwtVS, Bernard Baruch.
Dr. Hollla Cktdfrey, Samuel Gompers and
Dr. Franklin Martin. And their Insistence
on the need, of a rigid economy to be strictly
and honorably observed by every American
cltlsen U backed UP ewphaaeelly by the most
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FIGHT TO KNIT SOCKS

College Club's Red Cross Avail- -

iary Has Place for Several
Patriots

Any man who feels that he would like to
knit either for patriotic purposes or for the
simple Joy of turning alever and watching
endless miles of ssckit come out of the
machine like saussge meat will find a warm
welcome at the Red Cross Auxiliary of the
College Club from members of both sexes.

It Is, in fact, expected that this summer
all men who have been prevented from serv-

ing their country with the rifle will spend
much, If net all, of their spare moments
Industriously running the neat little ma-

chines.
The occupation is a manly one : no man

need blush for being found at the simple
task. He can knit and at the same time ex-

ercise his mind with meditations: he docs
not have to vex his soul with the eternal
song of the sock "Knit Two; Purl Two."
He simply grinds

Those who remember making horse reins
on little red wooden frames In their early
youth will understand the principle of the
sock machine which Is engaging the raptur-
ous attention of some brilliant masculine
minds The sock comes out In a long, shape-les- s

string As far as the stupid work of
sewing up the toe and heel, and so forth, Is
concerned, the mascullno Intellect need not
descend to that. The sock may be conveyed
to the wife or mother-in-la- for that.

Two machines have been Installed In the
little Red Cross office of the College Club,
and different hours are assigned to different
members. Already all the time Is taken.

The socks knitted on these machines art,
of course, beautifully even; nothing more
delightful to the earnest knitters than to see
at the end of several hours' work as many
pairs of socks neatly picketed, flawless and
enormous. So far, the record at the College
Club Is held. It Is believed, by a woman
who knitted Ave pairs of socks between
10 o'clock In the morning and 4 o'clock In

the afternoon . but there Is a man who Is

not far behind her In skill. His record Is
five In an eight-ho- day

Competition Is growing warm ; but the
bounds of politeness have, so far, not beer,
transgressed The hours of quiet work are
passed In the utmost goodf ellowshlp : and
man's Invasion of woman's province Is hailed
by their feminine not with howls
of Indignation but with warmth and courtesy

Some difficulty Is experienced In prying
the diligent males from the knitting ma-
chines; but. so far. feminine tact has done
wonders ; no feelings have been hurt.

The Interest that men are taking In the
work Is Important ; for the need for knitted
goods, especially socks, neer decreases, and
every one who Is willing to undertake the
tatk will find the demand Is continuous.

MAYOR PROMISES AD)

TO WAR HIGH SCHOOL

Plan to Giv Girls Nine Weeks
Intensive Training Draws

Nearer to Reality

Mayor Smith har promised his aid In put-
ting through the plars for the War Emer-
gency High School for Girls, recognising the
Imperative need for training women in all
branches of office and war work. Dr. Wll-!U- m

P. Wilson, wha Is dlrjr.tln the plans
for a nine-week- s' course of Intensive train-
ing, called upon the Mayor and received a
rromlsn of support.

The demand for skilled women far sur-
passes the supply, promoters of the project
assert, and the opportunity for 2000 young
women to receive nine weeks' Intensive train-
ing will be eagerly seized.

Great Britain has organised many such
schools, with the result that nearly 90,000
women have been put Into positions formerly
occupied by skilled men workers. The Pei.n-sylvan- la

Railroad has trained by Its own
methods more than 9000 women and placed
them In sixty-on- e divisions of the work.

The Board ot Education has placed a build-
ing and janitor service at the disposal ot the
proposed school.

Since arrangements for the faculty must be
made before the available teachers make
plans for the summer, speed Is vital In rais-
ing the required 110,000. Many teachers feel-
ing that the work Is a patriotic duty are ask-
ing no pay and others request merely a
living wage.

Students are required to have had a high
school education. They can specialise In
drafting, tracing, lettering, reading blue
prints or In accounts.

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Pupils of Mils Shipley's School Receive
Diplomss

The annual graauatlng exercises at Miss
Shipley's School at Bryn-Ma- were held this
morning at the scnool at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
F. Louis Blade, of New York, addressed the
graduates and the Alumnae prise, which Is
given each year to the girl who has shown
the most helpful character and haa been
the best all round pupil, waa awarded to Miss
Louise Fordyce, of Youngstown, O., and Miss
Harriet Guthrie, of Riverside, III., received
honorable mention.

The graduates of 1918 Include Miss Eliza-
beth Mullen Brandt, of Harrlsburg, Pa. ; Miss
Jane Rust Burgen, of El Paso, Tex.; Miss
Julia Irving Crawford, of Pittsburgh; Miss
Helen Cunningham, of Buffalo, N. T. : Miss
Meta Dunn, ot Chicago, 111. ; Miss Grace Rod-
man Ferguson, of Reading, Pa. ; Miss Louise
Horton Fordyee. of Youngstown, O. ; Miss
Mary Frost, of Vlctorvllle, Cal. ; Miss Cath-
erine Arnold Fuller, ot Durham, N. C. ; Miss
Eleanor Hench Gardiner, of Laurel, Miss,;
Miss Hope Thomas Gradley, of Martinsville,
Va. ; Miss Loretta May Grim, of Texarkana,
Kan. ; MIbs Harriet Seymour Guthrie, of
Riverside, III. ; Miss Dlnten Llddell, of Char-
lotte, N. C, ; Miss Rosemary Luke, of Wil-
mington, DeL; Miss Catherine B. Orde. of
Glencoe, HI,; Miss Rebecca F. Bchofleld. of
Warren, Pa. ; Miss Sarah A, Shay, of Potts-vlll- e,

ta. ; Miss Eula Wilson, of St. Louis,
Mo., and Miss Jane Bell Yeatman, of this
city. Miss Frances Blalsdell, an re-

turned to receive her diploma.

W. H. Oenner, Denser Steel Cesuasty,
Hives dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfo- rd Hotel
tn honor of Charles M. Schwab, director
general of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.

West Philadelphia Catholic Olsb anvells
roll of honor of Its members In service, at
the clubhouse. Thirty-nint- h and Spring Ojur-d- tn

street.
Batertetsateat and ball for seldlere aad

sailors of the Orange Order, Grand Fra-.teral- ty

Building, night.
CeoTenUon, American OalM ef Beajolttf,

Mandolinists and Guitarists, Hotel Adelphte.
Beeeptlea for Mr, and Mrs. Xdward T.

atotesbury. Italian division, third Liberty
Loan, n.

Annual center. Srsephear Cleb, Wltkf
spoon Hall, I o'clock.

BlbU eeafereMe, Aeadessy af Matte.
UsveUlag ef tII of keser ef members In

service, West Philadelphia Cathello Club,
Thirty-nint- h and Spring Garden tmt, 1:1
o'clock.
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Ptato by Ur.ienvood 4 Un4rwoo4.
From left to right, 5!r. Joseph Widentr, his daughter. Miss Fifi Wjdener, and Mrt.
Widener, interested tpertators at the recent races at Belmont Park, in which Mr.

Widener's horse, "Trompe Is Morte," won the Metropolitan Handicap.

WILL JOIN FIANCE

ON BATTLE FRONT

Camden Girl's Graduation as
Nurse Reveals Engagement

to Soldier in France

An "overseas" engagement Is revealed as
a sequel to tho graduation of Miss Edith
Wakeman, twenty-on- e years old, from the
nurfes' training school at West Jersey Home-

opathic Hospital, Camden, and the anrounce.
irent rhat she Intends to go 10 France as
a Red Cross nurse. There, amid the roar
and carnage of battle, will develop a romance
that began when Leo Peters, twenty-fou- r

years old, of Audubon, N. J., sang with a
choir In the ward of the hospital where Miss
Wakeman received her training as a nurse

When Tcters went to Franca six months
ago to Join General Pershing's expeditionary
force, he and Edith Wakeman were very
good friends. They corresponded, and then,
braving the prying eves of the censors, he
wiote his proposal Her acceptance went by
return mall, and In due time there came an
engagement ring In another letter from
France.

Now. her course at West Jersey Home-
opathic Hospital completed. Miss Wakeman
has determined to go to France to nurse
wounded soldiers and to be as near as pos-
sible to the man to whom she Is engaged
Her sister. Miss Laura Wakeman. also of
Camden, Is now a Red Cross nurse In France.

Before ho enlisted Peters was a primes,
and was also a member of the choir of Union
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Camden,
which sang each Sunday in the wards of the
West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

SHETLAND PONY

TO BE SOLD AT SHOW

Dr. Elliott, of Markham, Va.,
Presents Pony to War

Welfare Show

The committee of the Deon War Relief
Horse Show, which consists of Dr. Thomas
G. Ashton. chairman; William H Wana-make- r,

Jr.; secretary: William du Pont. Jr..
anej Mrs. Victor C. Mather, has

word from Dr. S B. Elliott, who has
one of the largest Shetland pony breeding
farms In the country at Markham. Va., that
he wll! present to the Devon show a fine

Shetland pony, which he wishes the manage-

ment to dispose of tn such a way, by shares
or otherwise, that some child may be Its
winner.

Doctor Elliott, In presenting the pony,
says It la his particular wish that whatever
child shall win the pony shall keep it.
and that It be not passed on to some other
show for further bidding, since he Is willing
lo give every credited horse show held this
year a Shetland pony for a like purpose.

The pony. Doctor Elliott says, Is a lovable
little fellow, perfectly gentle and sate for
any child to own and to drive.

The business of selling shares on him will
be taken charge of by the Main Line branch
of the Emergency Aid, for whose benefit the
Devon show is to be given on June 6, 7 and 8.
The younger Emergency Aid aides have vol-
unteered, In so far as possible, to let no
one who numbers a youngster among their
friends escape without taking at least one
chance on the pony.
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TO AUCTION POSTERS

AT BENEFIT AFFAIR

Advertisements for "Othello" on
Friday in Washington Will

Bring in Extra Funds

Washington, May 29.
Ther6 will h benefit performances of

"Othello" and "The Taming of the Shrew"
Friday afternoon at the Belarco Theatre.
Washington, for endowing a bed In the
American Military Hospital Xo. 1 In France.
Mr. R. D McLean and Miss Odette Tyler will
appear In both plays Among the patronesses
aro Mrs William Glbbs McAdoo, Mrs. Newton
D. Baker, Mrs, Stettlnlus, Mrs Claude A.

Swanson, Mrs 6eorge Barnett, Mrs Herbert
Hoover, Mrs Henry F. Dlmock, Mrs. John
Hays Hammond. Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock,
Sirs F. B. Moran, Mrs. Deles Blodgett, Mrs.
Theodore W. Noyes, Mrs. Charles Murry
Richardson, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs Tasker H.
Bliss. Mme Vlgnal, Mrs T. Sim Lee, Mrs.
G. F. Lewis. Mrs Lusk, Mrs Henry Jer-ve- y,

Mrs U S Grant, Mrs Stephen B.
Elklns, Mrs George Goethals, Mrs Rldgley
Hunt. Mrs Matthew T. Scott, Mrs Wlllard
Saulsbury, Mrs. Joseph Letter, Mrs Wlllard
Saulsbury, Mrs Joseph Le'ter. Mrs William
Marshall, Mrs. Hennen Jennings. Mrs Stlm-so- n

Brown Mrs C. G Matthews Mrs. John
L Warren, Mrs. William Murray Black,
Mrs Samuel Felton, Mrs W. W. Harts. Mrs.
"', D. Connor, Mrs. Newcomer, Mrs. William
Langflt

The posters made to advertise the per-
formance were done by engineer soldiers,
and are so well done and attractive that
they will be auctioned oft between the acts.

NEW NATIONAL DISH

And Cottage Cheese Is Likely to Be the
First Choice

Cottage cheese promises to develop Into the
national dish this summer, if the diminished
pile of pamphlets containing cottage cheese
recipes at the food conservation bureau Is
any Indication

Women all over the city are showing a
steady Interest in the efforts of the food dem-
onstrators, and according to Mls Newcome
are seeming to realize more clearly thegrave need of the utmost efficiency In plan-
ning their menus

At the luncheon given here a short time
ago by the representatives of the Department
of Agriculture the remarkable adaptability of
skim milk was demonstrated, and since then'
at least a curiosity has been shown by wom-
en, who would like to know just how thev
can make out of one commonplace food stuff

"The time is coming and it is coming soon
when we shall have to learn that wc can-
not pick and choose what we are going to
eat," Bald Mrs. H. C. Boden, of the food
conservation committee "Wastefulness wll!
be a crime, and the woman who does not
guard her kitchen Is a slacker Just as sure-
ly as any man who skipped the draft

"Do we have to put things off until we've
got to starve to learn that war means a
need for economy; end yet there are women
who seem quite Indifferent to the pleas that
fairly scream at them from every sign board
and building In the city to eat efficiently
that Is the thing; and it Is a
strategic problem that every woman must
stt her wits to solve."

Cottage cheese Is urged upon the nation
as the most "efficient" substitute for meat,
eggs and other Important food stuffs. Ex-
perts have experimented with It, and a
means has been found of' eliminating the
taste ot It by borax, so that it can be used
with any sort ot camouflage as either soup,
meat or dessert.

GATHER BOOKS AT PENN
TO BE SENT TO SOLDIERS

Five thousand books for Uncle Sam's boys
In uniform is the goal of an Intensive drive
which was opened at the University of
Pennsylvania today by students.

Several thousand books were pledged yes-
terday In lecture and class rooms by Penn-
sylvania men. All the books collected will
be stored In a room In the University library,
from where they will be sent to the central
committee In Philadelphia for later disposal.

The committee appointed to take charge ot
the drive follows;

Seniors Silverstone, captain; Brooks, Ro-sas-co

and Milton. Juniors Harrell, captain ;
E. Well, Trultt and Rudlslll. Sophomores-Tan- dy,

captain; Levering, Vardy and
Thomas. Freshmen Telmosse, captain ;
Moyer. Mercur and Best. School ot Educa-
tion Misses Baum. captain; Carroll, James,
Armour and Kellart. Medical School Lerch.
Dental School Light. Law School Lewis.
Those added are Xuehler, Frye, Calves, Long,
Simon, Goeller. Ulmer, Dreher, Abbott, P.
Price and Bergult'o. Chairman, C. Well.

NAVY MAN TO WED

J. Howard Mecke, Jr, to Merry Miss Joseph-

ine McCletchT
Miss Marie Josephine McClatchy, daughter

Of Mr. and Mrs. John H. McClatchy, Merlon,
and J. Howard Mecke, Jr., II Kent road.
Cynwyd, chief petty officer In the navy, as-
signed to League Island, will be married at
I 'deck neat Wednesday evening at St.
Matthias Church. Bala, by the Rev. M. J.
McCage.

MIH McClatchy will be attended by MUsea
Marlon Belt, Clar Tedrldc Catherine

and Mary Cerrlgen, and Mlaa per-oth-y
Ktcke.wllTtwWdot IHW JofcBjD,

Me&ecehy will be bee M ' &?

f'JWWfMBJramma msv&mi
APPItMATE "tfAGS"

Enthusiastic Messages Come From
Recipients of Tobacco

Supplies

Return pettcards, one of which was packed
with each kit of tobacco sent to Franee by
the overseas committee of the Emergency
Aid. are coming back from the front by the
hundred, and maybe tho boys "over there"
are not grateful Rend these three, taken
at random from a big pile that came In yes-
terday, addressed to the Emergency Aid;

"We feel that the people back home are
doing for their fighting men what the people
of no other nation havn done. From the
very first thev (men and women) ha( ben
striving to do their verv best for us. We
have ben made to feel thl by many things,
and especially bv the smoke?. Thanks

"Private MARSHALL A. THOMPSON'."
(A Tarheel)

"Hello, friend of mine: Thanks for the
tobacco It was sure nice. We exchanged
brands and all were pleased. Keep up the
good work. Best regards.

"Corporal J. C. ALEXANDER."
'Tobacco received, and. believe me, It cer-taln-lv

I? the thing.
"Thanking you mest heartily, slneerely,

"Private R. O. REID."
Another cheek was received from the

United Cigar Stores Company, representing
the proceeds of the last collection from the
boxes In the various stores In this city The
amount was 1225 30. making the total from
this source alone $1818 45. When the amount
reaches $2900 the redemption value of the
certificates will be rediictd to one cent, so
If you haw been saving them to help buy
EToken for the boys In Francs hurry to de-

posit them while they count double.
Contributions to and expenditures from the

various funds to date are as follows:
TOTUCCO FUND

rVnOTledrei5 ...t58.finn.lt
Vr!ver!tv r!uh is no
Mrp C J Dlxor. l oo
ArenynuB 1.00
M'ts Nlenktrk 4100
Drce at Motor Cluh 2 no
. nonyrotiK ... f o
Hrr Manufacturing Coiipary . . . I0 1O
Anoivrnrnj . . ,, ... no
Mln Marlon Towns ss so
United OUar Ptorft roupor.t !Ji no

.Card party at Hotel Walton 2ie M

Total ,S!so.snT.stShlppad tAi'viii fo'r to iliy'li".'.'.'.' 4S.T0 41
Cash, balance tl.A3S SI

CHOCOLATE FUHO
Prv!oatlr ackrowltdred $S.TM M
Mr J Gardner CiFiitt ion 00
Mitt Edlto Corard
TVi'vnlritto'vn Branch R A S oft
Mies ElliabetS Brimbiwh .M

Total $ 011.08Shipped and paid for to May it . .

Cats kalir.ee tl,261 61
JAM TUKD

Previoutly aaknow!deed H.0T5 T8Shipped and paid for to May 3J 2.(115 23

Cath balance 1,420 53
Ora.--d to-- $70,194.05

BIBLE TEACHER TRAINING
TO BEGIN ON SATURDAY

Program for Daily Vacation School An-

nouncedWork Important This Year
Announcement of the program of the Dally

Bible Vacation School has been made, and
the first meeting of the classes for teacher
training wll! be held at the First Baptist
Church. Seventeenth and Sansom streets. Sat.urday morrlng. These classes are for a!',persors who with to take the training,
whether or not they desire to teach In thevacation schools.

John S. Wurts, director general of theassociation, said of the work: "Last summe-w- e
reached 10 floo children who otherwisewould have tpert a greater part of thevacation months upon the streets. This year

the work 1? of particular Importance be-
cause the fathers of so many of these chil-
dren are tn the army or upon the sea andthe mothers are doing their part in officeor factory, leaving the children withoutoversight or supervision other than that ofthe polloeman In the next street. The associa-tion is strictly undenominational, and is forthe children of all races "

Those In charge of the work are Mrs. JohnLoman, director of Bible teaching ; Mrs. E. N.
MacMillan and Miss Katharine C. Loman
director of muslo; Miss Evelyn A. Boyd
director of kindergarten, and Miss M. BerthaBraley, director of manual work.

Irish National Games
AND

Memorial Exercises
Ancient Order Hibernians

TOMORROW

DECORATION DAY
POINT BREEZE PARK

INVOCATION

Right Rev. Monsignor
GERALD P. COGHLAN

ORATION BY

Hon. JAMES D. PHELAN
U. 8. SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA

Grand Military Spectacular Concert under thedlrwtlon of Profetaor Prank J Crowley, epenlna
with Souta'a "Start and etrlpei Forever" by thenupllt ot the Annunciation School, and elotliurwlth the "Star Spantltd Banner "

Commodore John Barn' Father of the Amer-
ican Navy, will ne Impersonated by FrorettorCrowley.

CONGRESSMAN
JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN

WILL PRESIDE
GAMES UNDER DIRECTION OF

JUDGE E. C. BONNIWELL
IN THE

GREAT MOTORDROME
Motorcycle Raott. Prize Danclns. Runnlnr,Vaulting, .lumping-- , etc.
MEMORIAL KXIiRClBES AT 3:00 F, M.

GAMES AT 3:80
ADMISSION TO POINT BREEZE PARKFREEGeneral admlaaion to the Motordrome where

the ftmta will tike place (aeata for eterybody).
25 eenta.

Special 6eatt, cloat to the Athlttlc Field, SO
cents.

The entire net proceed! will be applied to the
purchtae of War Savins Stamps.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Friday Evening, May 31, 1918, at 8:15

CAPTAIN A. RADCLYFFE
DUGMORE

tOXQ'B OWN YORKSHIRE UOHT INFANTRY

"FIGHTING IT OUT"
AND

"ADVENTURES WITH
AFRICAN WILD ANIMALS"

.FULLY ILLUSTRATED

Proceeds for British Patriotic Fond
To attltt needy famlliet ef Brltlih subjects wae

have enlisted here and font overeats.
TICKETS tl 00, 75c, BOe and Sttc.

BOXES lS.OO and 18.00.

FORREST TSV8SY
Authorised Photoplay Version nt Gerard's

"MY FOUR YEARS
IN GERMANY"

IVKNIKOS and SATURDAY MAT., Se ta 11.60
OTHER MATINEES. Its ta Tee

RESERVE 0EATS IN ADVANCE .
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

ADMITTED FREE
OPEN DECORATION DAY

OFFICIAL
FRENCH WAR EXHIBIT

it-- : iM&m3&cTift:
N 1 rjS . li.Zji.9iyin i i''' ,0,,,

"J1"," -- sv
SAYS

:
-

Rice, Rye and Potatoes'.
place Wheat Prodnett

at UniveMity 4
Miss Marlon Smith, sunerlnti

University Hoenltal. In an lnt
concerning the nonuse .of wheat Vj
in mm insuiuuon. oeciarta werv Jlutely no reason why flour may nwl
nattd from the dietary ot any
etltutlon." ,

"We have used none since ttttv,
April," said Miss Smith. "Before
we useo nrty Barrels a me

"How do you do It?" she waa
"By the use of rye. rice and

substitutes," she said. "Using thee I
witn oatmeal and cornstarch.
worked out a perfectly satisfactory.!
cessiui nour-ire- e flier Before
our present regimen we saved 190 )

bread a week by the simple
serving potatoes lor breakfast - i' '.. hfi"YTT.. - -- U. - -"o www nerve uiem wre umaeiour oread is made ot rice and
do not depend upon one kind of '

serve a variety. Perhaps that !$
aiet naa been so satisfactory. Ow I

nnt are aencious. we have had
no complaint about the food from
attaches or the patients of the hontfa
teem to be entirely satisfied. ;!"

'There Is certainly no reason
we have done may not be done tar'l
All that Is needed Is a little netrtorJ
a little patience In working cut toTO
comDinations to suit the separate ne
oiet aia not come reaay-road- e to'
nave naa to experiment The
we who cannot go to France can
our utmost to help those who arerl
tor us.

Miss Smith sooke further cone
wonderful work being done by the
in the war FM

j ro urir.ginaT lorro aimoon.
reivaDie reserves or strength and
she raid. "Women who have never-- !

eepiy are sounaing the depths.
realizing that a great responslblllej
ior wi present ana ror a long rut
upon mem ana tney are helping to '

In a way that seems marvaloue "i

thinks of the feminine attitude n4jl
01 oar grar.omouiers time." fiii

liSs "TXMsfS

ALL THIS WEEK y "',
CLARA KIMBALL YOl

IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF M
"THE REASON WHY7TJ

By Elinor oiyn. Autsor ot "T&reo l
Stanley Animated Maa-attn-t laelo

Kittenhouse Sauare Flower
OERMANTOWK MAT DAT

MOTHER'S WAR CHEST PARAS

1214 MARKET 6TR1PAT ArF--iu-lJ-i 10 A. K. tauti xi THJI W

MARY PICKFOR
"M"??" "M'LISI

FROM BRET HARTE'S 8TtmT--$$- j

a d r a n vm
t dTESTNTTT MTLOW 'TH iti10:15 A. It.. 12. 2. 3:43. 5:45. 7:48. t:H!

MARGUERITE CLARE
Flrtt Showinr of "PRTTVEI

ADDED ATTRACTION!
Rlttenhoute Square Flower ilArtttt?

VICTORIA.
MTAjIx$d

rtrit ji." PETROVA
ADDED ATTRACTIONS: ,' Rlttenhoute Square Flower MATH

GERMAN-TOW- MAT DAl7
MOTHER'S WAR CHEST fAJtAVH

REGENT 3'aket ST. Biiewir
. A'MET!

Francis a. .Bushman Jg"
AMed "EAGLE'S EYE" althi

Tomorrow DOROTHT ftATrr
"THE MATIKO OF MARCEHlAys;'

market aTitntL-v-a

11 A. M. te Ul
VAUDEVIU

CON1

"THE BUNGALOW GI
PEOOT WORTH: OTHERS

fTtORS KEYS "JU"""'!!uaiir TWMtl

OH! YOU DEVI
BROADWAY nS53fS,SSi

"MERRY-GO-ROUN-

WOKAJN AeV elUi w "Vjpfl

nTJr CTMI TT CT OPT BJ
IXlCOlUUlwIi. HOI
DIRECTION MESSRS. SHUBERT SWI
SO Degrees Cooler Than the St

mlma
ADELPIII LAST 6 TIMES- -

A. H. WOODS Preuete
THE MUSHJAI, CPMBPr Prn

POP. MAT. TOMOR. Boat!

IF YOU WANT TO
HOW ACTUAL BATTLES AR8
FROM msmivmriW to
GREAT 8TRUQQLB IN EDWM
18 ONlfl UN1S WAT
INO TO AMERICA'S HISTORO
IS m auunu

D. W. Griffith's Supremo

IT TELLS THE WHOLE

Garrick Theatre 2dJ
Now Playing --Twic

Evcra. & Sat, Mat., Z5e
DAILY MAra-25- t?y

HEAR THE TREBLE QV
contlttlnc ef .Hs.ssmm

JJiWliittESr
Jasx Baa from Narr Ye It)

NAVY KECmSATJQf
1S tow mnwam,

B. F. KEITH'S;
TRIXIE FRIC

Maltose TEN ETC1T

wsgrsrat?

STItANPj&KJ
, MAHY

. "ir.s?(Ttia


